
ILL FIGHT TO THE END
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(Copyrighted in- United States and
Great Britain by United Press)
London. Sept. 28..There la no

end to the war in- eight. Any step
at this time by the United States', the
Vatican or any other neutral In the
lntereat of peace, would be construed
by England as unneutral and a pro-
Oerman more.
The 'United Press. Is able to make

this statement on no less authority
than ths British man of the hoar,
the Right Honorable David Lloyd
George, secretary of war.

"Britain has only began to
llghU The British Empire has
invested thousands of her best
lives to purchase future Immun¬
ity for civilisation. This Invest-
went 1* xoo^reat^to 4^ thrown
any.' statement

V. He said that at the* present time,
mere ,$ian at any other time since
the beginning of the war. there was
evidenced throughout England a pop¬
ular suspicion toward America; a

suspicion that did not exist a year
sgo. Thl* feeling appears to be -di¬
rectly attributable to the notion gen¬
erally entertained that President
Wilson might be Induced to butt In
for the purpoee of stopping the war.
A similar suspicion of 8pain and ths
Vatican Is slito manifested.

"When asked regarding the British
attitude toward present peaee talk.
Lloyd George replied: "Sporting
terms are pretty well understood
wherever English Is spdkeh. I am

quite sure that they will be under¬
stood In America."
"The British soldier Is a good

sportsman. He enlisted in the war

In a sporting spirit of the bsst sense
or thAt term. He went in to see fair"
plfy to . small nation, that was be¬
ing trampled upon by a bully. He Is
fighting for fair play In international
dealings. He has fought like a good
sportsman Mid he. has died like a

sportsman. Tie has never asked any¬
thing more than a sporting chance,
and he hasn't had. that all the time.
When he couldn't get it, however, he
didn't Q«lt. He played the game and
he didn't squeal, and he eertalnly
hasn't asked anyone to squeal for
him. For two years the Brlts|» sol¬
dier has had a bad v time. He was

then sadly Inferior la equipment and
training. Jie saw the allied eause

beaten all about the ring, bat he
appeal to the spectators or

to stop- the flghit on the
thst ir was brutal. Nor did

(to have the rules changed. He
pnnlshment and. when beat-
dog, he oame back and hang

He endured

has elected to make It
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Briu-h Hare Loat Too Mirnj Uvea

to Withdraw Now. Without Being
Aunred That No Further Offraae

Can Be Mads by Germany.

BAPTIST CHVBCA UWF I
1

MAKflSPEimilOUTCr's
tjpitoi |

Int-rowlngDr. Anderson Dtemai^d
Topic B«fore UrifB Congregation.!
Wtu ITMcb o» fUCurMoubk

'

gin" M Toolgjtt'a

.'Til* Itl »4loJr»P«ni* too l»te,"
wma tb« subject of Dr. W. M. Aader-
Boa's Mrmoa at tile BapUet church
retfral laat night. The usual Urge
oongrsgatloa wu fcreeent to hear
him.

Dr. Anderson told the story of the
rich man and Lazarus, potntlng oat
that it waa too late to repent after
the soul had been condemned to hell.
Re jtfso made a strong talk on

"death-bed repentance." and express¬
ed hia doobt aa to whether the pray¬
ers Of the dying man. who hare lived
in sin through his entire life, would
be answered by God. By way of il¬
lustration. Dr. Anderson stated that
in the majority of eases where a man
had repented when critically 111 and
had recovered afterward, he west
back to hia former way of living.
This, he remarked, showed thai

}(\*Hh-bed repeataaee 4oee not usual-
ly come from the heart, but is mere¬

ly need ns "an %easy way to get Into I
heaven." Dr. Anderson also told the
story of a man, who waa dying, and
whose parents urged him to let them
pray for him. But he refused, say¬
ing that he had lifed a sinful Ufe
and that he would die like a man,
and not try to ato~ne for all of his
sins with a confession of thhm at the
point of death. This type of man. jDr. Anderson stated, waa, in a way,
more worthy of respect than the man
who repenta merely .because he If go¬
ing toddle.
The evangelist also urged early

repentance, saying that continued
sin and "putting-lt-off" hardened the
heart toward Ood and made final re¬

pentance harder and harder to
asfaieve. V \ ». V

Tonight Dr. Anderton will preach
?n "The unpardokiable sin."

sample
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T^e following Invitations have
been sent out and will be of Interest
to many of our readers:

Mr. and Mm. A. W. Thomas
request the honor of your presence!
at the marriage of their daughter

. Mary Rllsabeth
to

Mr. Raymond Lw Stewart
Tneadajr mornlnr, October tha tenth
I at half after aaren o'olock

At Hob.
i 1fuhla(ton. North Carolina
Ho earda win b« Imnl is the city

j parpatralor* of th
¦to <

lehtnenl . th.
ontralra afalnat

of «ni

SUPPLIES FOR THE FRENCH AT SALONIKI

The French utq cnmpal*nln« In itfoilonlu anil having Ita I,aw camp.1 Salonlkl bu bwi receiving great quantities of n inmunltlon and otmplles,
W«rlw for an olndM campaign ugllmt section of Oreace. gteamtra
loaded wtth tin MCemartaa «alty sail tit*. BilotUhl harbor, and transfer theirfreight to llchtera, which carry the mnMHal to the allied plera.

Voters on the streets of the city
today appeared to b? eager to show
their preference la the straw vpte
that 1» Wag conducted by tho Dally
Hews. Wilson continued to ipalte

m »r
rotes to the tatter's 4. 'In today's
eanva*. The complete voto taken so
tar shows the following result:
For Wilson 76..
For Hughe* .12.

? special meetiqg of the business
men of the city has bean called for
tonight, under the auspices of both
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Business Men's Association.

Miss Grace Bhaeffer, of the State
Home Demonstration. Department,
will be present to urge the establish*
ment of a rest room in Washington
for country visitors. The matter has
been talked of for soms time and
much Interest hns been displayed. It
In hoped tbat'a large number will be
present at th# meeting. It will be
held In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, beginning at 8 o'clock.

(By United Press) j
Chicago. 8epL 1§^.A big step In

solving Juvenile -problems IS being
Uken by Chicago firms employing
Boys and young m«n. "Learn and go
higher" la the slogan adopted by
Chicago employer* who,< following
the lead of Bwlft it Company, pack-

HUGHES HIT AT
ADAMSON BILL

, BRINGS CHEERS
?flI* Lew "Most Shocking In Mem-1 orf Before Lttgo Crowd at

Cleveland.

.Vtoreland. O., Sapt. It..Seven Jthousand people La the Armory here 1
- 1 «-»air*»iii 1^ ifci m -- "n ^xw* BJWnvxnWilliIF. MINUS E. Hughes f
charactoritation of the Adamson bill ]
as "the most shocking thing thatlias happened in my memory in pol-
4tienl life."

Returning to the Mexican attack.
Hughes challenged the Administra¬
tion to deny It had aont the instruc¬
tions to John Lind, uncovered the
other day at 800th Bend, and quoted
by Hughes again last night, declar¬
ing Huortn must get out of Moxico.
Ho again laid the responsibility for
anarchy and rapine in Mexico at the
door of President Wilson.

Bestowing high praise on Myron
T. Herrlck, Ambassador to France
,v. hen the Wllsoq Administration took'omce. and recalled in the midBt^ofexacting duties In connection with
the>gr«M war. Hughes said: &

"It^will ever remain a blot on (hoI present Administration that it suf¬
fered him to be superseded at the
[critical time."

Finally. ho seized upon the occa¬
sion of Rnother tariff talk to serve
notice upon Republican leaders gen¬
erally that he Is to be the boas, If
elected, and that no special favors
are to be expected.

'T had no special wish to be a can¬
didate," he said, "no desire at all to
be a candidate at this election be¬
cause I know what the burdens of
office are, and I was very well con-1
tent with the" distinguished office'
which I had the privilege of holding.
But I did not take this nomination,
and I have no desire to be elected, to

1pass out favors to any aet of men In
¦thl# country."

WASHINGTON WAREHOUSE
IS SELUNG IT NBI

Tobacco hu been aetHnf .» hlgb
ob Air floor for the put several 4*y«
>> any time this year It has (Man
gradually IWraaaln* Is llrle* .loc-
th# rush. We advlae all who hare
tobacco graded to aell villi* the
marl* I. high

..

«. A Oravoly, proprietor of OnV
warahodaa, who wan c»]1*l awa*

the death ot a rclntl'
and I* now hi.
JOB to tha aalaa which
«all.»actorlly rtia by
during hl> abame*.

which yon hat*

'p>.«. °W»|
lV»LT * SON.

CITY IS AFTER
BIG FACTORY

A project, which wijl mean much
for Washington, la bow In the stages
of complelton. It is erjected that
full information and details will he
given out within a few, dayjs.
An -attempt is being made to lo¬

cate a large factory here. For var¬
ious reasons, the' name of the -con
cern is being withheld at present. If
the plant is located h'fre, it will give
employment- to about four hundred
person*. It is hinted that Washing¬
ton stands an excellent chanee of
getting this new Industry.

FALiR TO BE HERE
BY NEXT TUESDAY

Comp.UWW o, the
cottty "cofcinlseioners, received the
following telegram this morning
from W. 8. Pallia, 8tate Highway
Commissioner}
W. B. Swindell. »

Washington. N. C.
Mr. Mulligan will reach Washing¬

ton at the flrst of the week, or per¬
haps Tuesday, to take charge of the
work. If possible will come with
him. W. 8. FALLIS.
The "Mr. Mulligan" referred to

will take Mr. Clement's place, it is
understood.

BIG MEETING WAS KID AT
MET CSOVE LAST NIGHT

Democratic Candidates and Others
Made Excellent Speeches on

County. State and National
tame*.

Last night at Piney Orove school
house there was held a Democratic
meeting, at which a large and en¬
thusiastic crowd was present. Part
of the county 'officers were on hand
and made their announcements. Af¬
ter this was done, Lindsay C. War¬
ren, the nominee for 8tate Senate
from this district, took up county
matters and explained them to the
full satisfaction of the voters. He
was followed by E. L. Stewart, who
discussed politics from a democratic
polnt'ef view. Including county, state
and national issues. Joseph F. Tay-
leo told his audience of the achieve¬
ments of Woodrow Wilsons' adminis¬
tration and what this administration
had done for the farmers. in the
passage of banking and currency
laws, rural credits, shipping bills,
etc. He also referred to the great
era of prosperity now being enjoyed
by the farmers under Wilson's ad¬
ministration. After he had finished
he called upon A.. C. Wldmer, who
has been Uvlng in this county ror a
number of years, but a former resi¬
dent of Pennsylvania, to give his
views on Mr. Wilson's administra¬
tion. Mr. Wldmer said he always had
been a national Republican, and gave
as his reason that the Republican
party had always legislated for his 1
part of the country, bnt now that he
lived in this section of the countiy
he thought that the Democrats gave
bettefc laws and had done more tori
agriculture, therefore he would sup¬
port Woodrow Wilson in the coming]election. 4 We paid a high tribute to
Mr. -Wilson by saying his adminis¬
tration had been the cleanest cut and

I the fairest that the country had sve.r
.n Joyed. j
HOU BK Mill MT

HIXT SUNDAY IMC
A bit rally day, or "jnbllaa" la to

ba held at III* Mathodiat Sunday
achool Sunday moraine, A apaalal
program haa ba«a arranged for
arfraral hnndrad .paraoaa ara nprri
Ml to bo proaant. All Of tha old naam-
bara of tha Sunday mBobI. who hara
not baao attandln* w*«l«rl» -or lata,
ira ursad to ottand. Tha ooeaalrn

j will prova to ba both tntaraatllf and
anjoyabta,

GREECE TO
CAST DIE
TOMORROW
KINO OP.V8TANT1NK IS EXPECT-
ED TO MAKE DECLARATION
TODAV OB TOMORROW.

BULGARS MUST MATE
Not Believed That They Will Com¬

ply. In Case Tliey Fall, Greece
Will Immediately Declare War.
Cabinet Meets to Frame Ultimatum

(By United Frew)
London, 8ept. 28. King Constan¬

tino will make a declaration either
today or tomorrow, according to ad¬
vices received at the British foreign
offlcfe this evening. The Greek King
is still In Athens. He will make a
formal demand on Bulgaria that
Kavala and other Greek cities must
be evacuated immediately, or war
will be declared.
The mobollcation of 300,000 troops

will probably be ordered pending the
reply. It Is not believed that Bul¬
garia will Immediately comply. In
that event, Greece will declare war.
The cabinet has met to consider the
draft on the ultimatum.

HLlf CLIFFORD Will
BE HERE TONIGHT

Billy (Single) Clifford's latest ver¬
sion of "Linger Longer Lucy" is
Justly terme4 a musical satire In two
long laughs.

It's plot ty| a cadfestenr on* in
which there are many lu<. -otp sit¬
uations and laughable cor.. lleatlona.
Added to this Billy has lutertwined
eighteen new songs, that are fresh,
bright and breezy, full of Just the
sort of melody that the public de¬
mands. This clever form of diver¬
sity will be the offering at the New
Theatre tonight.

Clifford's lady brass band will pa¬
rade and play a concert on the
streets at 4 p. m.

RIGSDAG TO DROP FIGHT
OVER HALE OF ISLANDS

Copenhagen. Sept. 28. Interview*
with representatives of the various
political parties disclose thst the
question of the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the United 8tstes will
be settled without a resort to a gen¬
eral election.
From statements made It is appar¬

ent everybody in the Elgsdag ia
of the question.

NO AGREEMENT REGARDING
POLISH RELIEF PROPOSAL

Washington, Sept. 28. Csar Nich¬
olas' personal reply to the President's
appeal for a Polish relief agreement
has arrived. Hope of agreement has
beon practically abandoned.

We are tearing the wall paper
«ff the walla of the thaatre to
make room (or the erowda that
wiir want to see Mlaa Jackie
flaundera la "The Grip of Evil"
and the laat nplaode of
Iron Olam" FH<Uy ni«ht. Come
.arlf aod cot a aaat.

TODAYS PROGRAM
.AT.

New Theatre

UNIMOl Be li>
Dhow Mart* >t 7.41 H>»r>
>>UM 4*1ly >! 4 ». m.


